Abstract. Three new species from Jalisco, Mexico, are described and illustrated. These species grow in tropical or in tropical and temperate transitional forests. The 3 species belong to Salvia L. subgenus Calosphace (Benth.) Benth. Salvia carreyesii J. G. González is morphologically similar with section Briquetia Epling. It is characterized by the contrasting vegetative morphology between mature and immature individuals, its relatively large and sessile or sub-sessile leaves (the uppermost amplexicaul), glandular-capitate hairs on the oral axis and calyx, and dar violet corollas. The characters of Salvia ibugana J. G. González correspond to those of the species of section Angulatae (Epling) Epling, within which S. ibugana is distinguished by the digitiform papillae disperse on its stems, petioles and oral axis. Salvia ramirezii J. G. González ts well within section Sigmoideae Epling by means of the sigmoid shape of the lower branch of its style. It is morphologically similar to Salvia crucis and S. quercetorum, from which it can be distinguished by the triangular, slightly succulent, shorter, glabrous, lustrous leaves.
Introduction
A revision of the Lamiaceae family in the state of Jalisco (western Mexico) as part of the project "Flora de Jalisco y Áreas Colindantes", allowed us to uncover 3 distinct populations of Salvia that were not referable to any of the previously described species in the genus. We therefore describe 3 new species, one related to section at the botanical garden of the Instituto de Botánica, Universidad de Guadalajara, Zapopan, Jalisco. Salviae sectione Briquetiae aemulans, sed corollarum labio inferior quam superior longior S. mexicanae af nis sed habitu prostrato, petiolis -3. mm (vs 1-1 cm) longis, foliis juvenilibus dense albo-tomentosis, pedicellis 3-mm (vs 3-2 mm) longis et glandulosis, calycibus -mm (vs -2 mm) longis et glandulosis, corollis atroviolaceis (vs atrocaeruleis), lis 2-3 mm (vs. -mm) longis, connectivis -mm (vs. -3 mm) longis, thecis 2-2.2 mm (vs. 3. -mm) longis, stylis 2-2.2 mm (2. -mm) longis notabilis.
Descriptions
Perennial herbs, erect when young and gradually inclined till reach a prostrate habit which roots a the nodes, 3 -cm long, stem sparsely puberulent to glabrous in mature individuals (puberulent to densely hirsute with white or often yellow hairs in immature ones), internodes -12 cm long. Petioles -3. mm long (the uppermost leaves always sessile), usually glabrous or sometimes puberulent. Leaf blades ovate to broadly oblong-lanceolate, ( -)11-1 cm (3-) -. cm, green, acuminate at the apex, rounded, slightly cordate or sometimes oblique at the base (the uppermost leaves occasionally amplexicaul), the margin serrate, both surfaces essentially glabrous or sparsely puberulent, and smooth (in immature individuals the leaves are densely covered with erect yellow or white hairs in the adaxial surface, and bullate, the abaxial surface densely covered with whitish-silver appressed hairs). In orescences arranged in terminal racemes, (2-) . -1 . cm long, with -verticillasters, each verticillaster to 12-owered, oral axis with erect simple hairs and sparsely shorter glandular capitate ones. Floral bracts deciduous, ovate, ( -)11-1 (3-) -. mm, green, glabrous except at the margin which is short and sparsely ciliated, acuminate to cuspidate at the apex, truncate at the base, the margin entire. Pedicels 3-mm long, hirtellous and with tiny glandular capitate hairs. Calyces --mm, not accrescent, green, hirtellous and with glandular capitate hairs on the veins, sparsely covered with conical tiny hairs at the inner surface, upper lip 3-veined, lips equal in length and acute. Corollas dar violet with white nectar guides on the lower lip at the throat, sparsely pilose in the upper lip and in the abaxial surface of the lower one, tube 1. -1.
-mm, ventricose, not invaginated, internally na ed upper lip -mm long, lower onemm. Stamens included laments 2-3 mm long connective -mm long, not geniculate, not evidently dentate theca 1-2 mm long staminodes present, represented by a tiny papilla above and behind the insertion point of each lament to corolla tube. Gynobasic horn 1-1.2 mm long styles 2-2.2 cm long, slightly sigmoid (the curves follow the shape of the corolla), sparsely pilose at the apex, lower branch acute.
utlets ovoid, 1. Salviae sectione Angulatae adscribenda, species insignis caulibus, petiolis et axibus in orescentiarum suis papillatis distincta (papillae habitum lichenis viridis leniter referentia), a speciebus nobis notis bene.
Perennial herb or subshrub, erect, 1. -2 m tall, stems sparsely puberulent, profusely ornate with digitiform or lichenoid papillae, 1-2 mm long (such papillae also present on petioles and in lesser extent on oral axis). Petioles (1-) -(-. ) cm long, puberulent and sparsely covered with appressed hairs. Leaf blades ovate, -12(-1 . ) -(-1 . ) cm, green, acuminate at the apex, slightly truncate or rounded and then abruptly cuneate at the base, the margin serrate (entire near the base), both surfaces glabrous except for the primary and secondary veins which are covered with tiny appressed hairs, abaxial surface densely covered with glandular dots. In orescences arranged in terminal and subterminal racemes, ( -)1 -1 (-3 ) cm long, with 1 -3 verticillasters, . -1. cm apart towards the base, each verticillaster 1 to 1 -owered. Floral bracts deciduous, ovate, (1-)1.3-1. (-2. ) 1-1. mm, green, puberulent, attenuated at the apex, truncate at the base, margin entire, venation not obvious. Linear bracteoles present at the base of each pedicel, 1-2 mm long. Pedicels 1. -3.1 mm long, covered with short conical hairs. Calyces 3.1-3. (-) (1. -)2.3-2. mm, slightly accrescent, reaching up to .2 3.3 mm during fructi cation, green and bluish towards the apex, puberulent or hispidullous mainly on the veins and internally glabrous, the upper lip 3-veined, lips equal in length, the upper lip and the lobes of the lower one acute. Corolla s y blue with white nectar guides on the lower lip and paler tube towards its base, essentially glabrous except the upper lip which is moderately to densely pilose tubes -.
2 mm, ventricose and invaginated, internally na ed at the base upper lip -. mm long, lower one -.
-mm. Stamens included laments 1. -1. mm long connectives . -. mm long, with a triangular retrorse tooth at its middle portion thecae 1-1.3 mm long staminodes present above and behind the insertion point of each lament to the corolla tube. Gynobasic horn 1-1.1 mm long, obtuse at the apex styles -mm long, pilose towards the apex, slightly exerted (only the branches). utlets ovoid, 1.2-1.3 . -1 mm, pale ocher, concolor, sometimes pilose when immature, with the hairs concentrated towards the junction with the gynophore, smooth and sparsely covered with dar amber and blac glandular dots. Taxonomic summary Distribution, habitat and phenology. Salvia ibugana is endemic to Jalisco, Mexico (Fig. 2) Remarks. Salvia ibugana is well enclosed into the de nition of section Angulatae (Epling) Epling. However, it is worth to highlight that this section is one of the richest and most complicated de ned by Epling within the subgenus Calosphace (1 3 , 1 , 1 1, 1 3) . He included species, most of them dif cult to delineate and several probably will prove to be conspeci c. The characters shared by these species, which de ne the section, are: ovate, elliptic or sometimes deltoid-ovate leaves, cuneate to long attenuated at base or sometimes rounded and abruptly and shortly cuneate, 3-veined upper lip of the calyx, white or s y blue corolla, ventricose tube, internally na ed, lower corolla lip longer than the upper one, stamens included, connective with a retrorse tooth in the middle, pubescent or rarely glabrous style. A relevant factor that is hard to deal with is the relatively broad geographical range of this group. They spread from northern Mexico to northern Argentina through the Andean Mountain Range, and southern Brazil. This can partially explain the absence of a recent taxonomic treatment particularly for this section. Fortunately, S. ibugana is stri ingly different in having the digitiform or lichenoid papillae throughout its stems, petioles and oral axis, and bracteoles present together with the typical oral bracts. These characters clearly differentiate it from its closest similar species, S. longispicata M. Martens and Galeotti and S. roscida Fernald ( Table 2 ). The green papillae that characterize this species are unique in the genus.
The habit and general aspect of this new taxon resemble those of what we consider as the S. roscida complex, which includes the formerly valid species S. fallax Fernald, S. muscidi ora Fernald, S. remissa Epling, and S. roscida. In the local area this complex occupies mainly temperate habitats li e pine-oa , oa and cloud montane forests. It is highly probable that S. ibugana has diverged from the core of this complex by means of the pressure of warmer and wetter environments. Perennial herbs up to 1 m tall stems emerging from a subterranean cylindrical tuber, highly branched, mar edly quadrangular, sparsely pilose and sometimes farinaceous between the ribs and in the junction of the petioles and between them (particularly on the young branches and on the oral axis), sparsely ornate with orange or ocher glandular dots (invisible to the na ed eye). Leaves subsessile or with petioles .3-1(-3. ) mm long leaf blades triangular, triangular-lanceolate to lanceolate, ( -) . -1 (-23) (2.2-) -13.3 mm, often slightly succulent, acuminate to acute at apex, slightly cordate at base, the margin entire or sparsely crenate, short revolute when dried, adaxial surface green, smooth and usually lustrous, abaxial surface paler and densely glandular punctate and sometimes densely farinaceous (then the secondary veins hidden by the granules), the glands ocher or dar orange. In orescence arranged in terminal and subterminal lax racemes, (2-)1 -2 cm long, each oral axis with ( -)1 -2 verticillasters, these 2-owered, oral nodes -1 mm apart towards the base. Floral bracts late deciduous, lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, (1. -)2-2.
Salvia ibugana was collected near S. ramirezii at Las Guacas zone in Puerto Vallarta
. -1 mm, acute at the apex, truncate at the base, the margin entire, green, glabrous except the margin which is sometimes covered with erect short hairs (there are erect hairs also at the junction between the bract and the oral axis), densely glandular punctate and sometimes farinaceous, the glands dar orange or ocher. Pedicels 1-2(-3) mm long, densely covered with short conical hairs and farinaceous. Calyx 3-2-3. mm, poorly accrescent, it reaches --mm, green, heavily covered with dar orange or ocher glandular dots, essentially glabrous with short erect hairs on the margin of the lips, farinaceous, the upper lip or -veined, lips acute and subequal in length. Corollas blue with white nectar guides, densely pilose and ornate with dar orange sessile glands toward the throat, tube (3-) -2 mm, slightly ventricose and invaginated at the base, internally ornate with 2 ventral folds upper lip (3-) -mm long, lower lip -. -. mm. Stamens included laments 1-1. mm long connectives 1. -2. mm long, geniculate thecae ( -)1-1.3 mm long staminodes present above and behind the insertion point of each lament to the corolla tube, globose at the apex. Gynobasic horn 1 mm long styles -mm long, pilose, included except the style branches, the lower branch sigmoid. utlets ovoid, 1. -2 1-1.3 mm, grayish-brown and dar -brown marbled, glabrous and smooth. Taxonomic summary Distribution, habitat and phenology. Salvia ramirezii is endemic to Jalisco, Mexico (Fig. 2) verticillasters 2 to -owered, and -mm long calyces (Table 3 ). The new taxon represents an interesting extension of the altitudinal and vegetational distribution of the species of section Sigmoideae. one of the 11 species recognized by Espejo and Ramamoorthy (1 3) grows under 1 m and in tropical subdeciduous forest as S. ramirezii does.
The populations of this species from the municipality of Puerto Vallarta tend to exhibit lanceolate and longer leaves (up to 23 mm long), while the populations from Cabo Corrientes and Mascota have triangular and shorter leaves (up to 13 mm long). However, the variation in these characters between the populations is not discontinuous, so they cannot be clearly separated as to establish infraspeci c taxa. 
